
ARNOLD IN AMERICA.

The Distinguished English Poet and
Journalist in New York.

HE IS PKOHTTLT INTERVIEWED.

"What He Has to Say of Occultism and
Ecveral of Its Prophets.

HIS WHITECHAPEL MURDER THEORIES

rf rr.CIAI, TELEGRAM TO THE DISPJLTCH.l

Isew Yosk, Oct 22. Sir Edwin Arnold,
the poet and journalist, arrived from Eng-
land to-d- in the City of Isew York after a
stormy passage. He has come to this
country to give readings from his own
works. He is a rather short man with
broad shoulders. Although his hair is sli-

ver gray and his beard flightly grizzled, he
does not look his 59 years he was born on
June 10, 1832. His eyes are blue and his
nose somewhat of the "Wellington pattern.

"When seen at the Everett House to-d-

he talked for an hour and a half on topics
ranging from theosophy to the "Whilechapel
murders. He has English intonation, but
it is only marked at times. When speak-
ing of theosophv, he said that he had seen
things which could not be explained, and lie
credited Colonel Olcott, whom he hnd met
in Cevlon and 'Madras, and Jlrs. Bcsant,
equally with sincerity. In relating his
views on occult subject's, he said:

SIR EDWIN" ARNOLD'S CREED.

"I believe with St. Paul, that the things
which are seen are temporal, and the things
which me unseen arc eternal. Half of the
globe is composed of oxyeen, which cannot
be seen. I consider the study of the invisi-
ble to be a legitimate as the study of the
visible, and feel convinced of their infinite
possibilities on the lines of that study."

Sir Ed in added that, when asked what
books on occultism were bet to read, he
was constrained to recommend his "Life of
Asia." "Song Celestial (Bhatjarad-Gita),- "

and "Indian Song of Soncs
as the mo accessible, if not the best,
grammars of theosophy to be found.

"When Lawrence Oliphant, w hom he had
known, was spoken of, he said he believed
Thomas L. Harris, the California Iliero-phau- t,

who is credited with robbing Oli-pha- ni

right and left, to be ma'igned he
pronounced this word "malcened."

'When a lady began abusing Harris to
me, the other day," he continued, "I said:
Bc careful what you say of Oliphant and

Harris: I consider the latter the more re-
markable."

HIS Ol'IXIOJf OF THE WORLD'S FAIR.
what was thought in England of

the "World's 1'air, he sa:d: "Oh, we expect
couwiilget up something very wonderlul,
Suit we uir.rvcl why you put it a thousand
miles from the seashore. "Wc think it
oucht to be in Xew York"

"When, by some queer association of ideas,
the Whitechapel murders Meie spoken of
Sir Eduin eaid the kev to them could be
lound in Zola's "ha Bete Huniaine,"
which chronicles similar crimes committed
by a man in whom the wild beast wliich is
in human nature predominates. Sir Edwin,
however, does not consider all the murders
to be the work of a single assassin.

Going back to the Orient, Jir Edwin
spoke of the wonderful manner with which
the Japanese had adopted all the latest dis-
coveries and inventions of science. At
i"kin one has around him all the conveni-
ence of ci ilized life that he would liae in
Irfoadon or New York telephones, electric
light, etc The Japanese make but small
distinctions betweih English and Ameri-
cans. Their v.ord lor American is "Bciko-ker,-"

and for English "Eikoku" the last
letter is not pronounced.

Sir Edwin would'iit talk politics. He is
a Conscrvathe, hut his liiothur and his
American broihcr-in-la- who is one of the
liusitin C'huiinings. are Gladstoniaus. They
are bth members ol Parliament.

:i:.nr.s, or greatness in max.
Iiowell. Sir Edwin said, was the best

judge of literature he ever knew he was a
most silted critic. Oar great man he
thought to be Emerson. Budyard Kipling
he admired greatly lor liis accurate por-
traits; of ludiau life and for his style the

individuality of the intellect "
Speaking of journalism, Sir Edwin said

he thought every branch of it equally
honorable. He had been everything him-
self, Irom a penny-a-lin- to his present
place, which is chief editorial writer on the
London Daily Tnfjrapli.

Sir Edwin's first reading will be given at
the Carnegie Music Hall, on the evening of
November A. The occasion will be some-
what social, and ot the nature of a recep-
tion. About 3.V) persons, conspicuous for
one thing or another, will be on the stage,
and Dr Chaunecy M. Depcw will introduce
the poet to an audience which is sure to be
a fashionable one. An auction sale of
boxes and seats will b- - had next Monday
evoning, at tee Music Hall, which is to be
thrown ojteii for public inspection.

Sir liiwin will give readings in
all the college towns and princi-
pal cities of this country this side of the
lUicky mountains, and he may go to the
Pj.citic coast He has been in this country
beiore, but has neier gien readings except
Jo smali audiences in Japan, where he has
lived the last two years. He thinks him-
self the only man who can read his poetry.
His selections will be connected episodes
from the "Light of Asia," such as the
'"Great denunciation" and the "Attain-
ment ef Perfect Knowledge,"

THE HEATHEN OF AMEEICA.

Tlio American Missionary Association Hear
Indian and Chinese Reports.

Clevki.as.-d- , Oct. 22. At the opening of
the session of the American Missionary As-
sociation this morning, the report on
Chinese work was presented by llev. H.
M. Teeny Obcrliu. It was stated on the
report that the church's work among the
the Chii-es- e in America is on the ebb tide.
The report was adopted without discussion,
and the "Indian work"' was taken np. The
report referred to the progress of the work
in Alaska, but dealt chiefly with the condi-
tion cf the Sioux among whom the late re-
bellion cxi'ted.

Dr. "Warner presented the following reso-
lution from the Committee on Business
xrliich was adopted: "In view of the proba-
ble withdrawal in the near future of Gov-
ernment appropriations to the schools
maintained by religious societies among the
Indians, voted, that a committee of five be
appointed to and advise with the
Association in raising tunds for this im-
portant work," in order that it mav be
isnimaincd and carried on in the wisest
way without abatement, and, if possible,
with enlarged efficiency.

NOT AGEEED ON SUNDAY CLOSING.

Resolutions Introduced STor and Again&t at
the UnWerttalist Contention.

"Worcester, Lvss.,Oct. 22. The session
ol the United StatesUniversalist Convention
continued llev. A. A Miner, of
Boston, introduced a resolution protesting
against the opening of the "World's Fair on
Sundays and advocatiug the guarding of the
public schools against the Iloman Catholic
hierarchy, which, he said, is continually
proclaiming its purpose to destroy the free
public unscciarian schools.

Bev. Mr. Shinn, of Kansas, submitted a
resolution condemning capital punishment,
liev. i A. "Winkleman, of Illinois, favored
the opening of the "World's Fair on Sunday,
in a resolution, on the ground that the
w orking people will be benefited.

Miners Demand an Advance.
Brazil, Isd., Oct-- 22. The miners of

block coal in this district met in mass con-

vention in the Opera House in this city to-

day and passed a resolution demanding 10
cents a ton advance for mining.

DEATHS HERE AXD ELSEWHERE.

Dr. Seymour Bollock.
Dr. Seymour Bullock. Jr., news of whose

death by accident comes from Mobile. Ala.,
s a native of the town ot" Prospect,

Oneida. N. Y.. where his father, Kcv.
Seymour Bullock, Sr., still lives. In 16G3,

when only 17 years old, young Bullock en-

listed tn the Twenty-fourt- h regiment, Xcw
York Volunteer Cavalry. He was promoted
to Quartermaster Sergeant, and was severely
wounded at tho battle of Dinwiddio Court
House and was mustered out Juno 19, 16C5.

After qualifying himself for the practice of
medicine heVcnioved to Mobile, ;wliere he
married a wealthy lady. He organized and
was the first commander of Glcnwood Post
of tho Grand Army of the Republic, and at
his death was co'minander of tho Grand
Army department of Alabama. He was
commander, also, of the Blue and Gray
Veterans Union of Mobile. For a time ho
conducted a weekly newspaper slylod the
Gulf City Sentinel. A collection of his
poems entitled "Songs of Summer" has
passed into a third edition. lie died or a
itnnshot wound accidcntiallv received at the
nanus or his friend and" former fellow
soldier, Thomas P. Brewer.

Frederick Kinsky.
Frederick Kinsky, the eccentric process

server, who asserted himself to bo a Polish
count, and who had been an Inmate of Mount
Sinai Hospital, X. Y., several weeks, died
Wednesday in that institution from Bright's
diseaso or the kidneys. Kinsky was 51 years
old, and was highly educated, having been
craduated from tne University of Heidel-
berg. Germany. He was a fluent linguist,
speaking seven languages perfectly. He
came to Xcw York from Poland about 30
years ago and engaged in various occupa-
tions uutil the war broke out, when ho
joined the army and served until Appomat-
tox. He then returned to New York and
secured employment as a lawyer's clerk. Ho
was extremely successful as a server cf
papers. On oiie occasion he succeeded in
serving papers npon Count de Lesscps in a
SoO.OOO suit of the Panama Canal Company by
repiesenting himself as an acquaintance's
fucnd. AU"others had failedin the attempt.

General Joseph II. Drown.
Brevet Brigadier General Joseph Bullock

Brown, TJ. S. A., died at Albion, X. Y.,
Wednesday. Ho entered the army as sur-
geon in 1S49, and served through the Rebel-
lion with the Army of the Potomac and the
Army of the Cumberland. He received his
brevet for his eminent services during the
cholera epidemic at Governor's Island,
wheie he wns stationedatterJhe war. From
1873 tn the late of his retirement in IfbC he
was President of the Medical Examining
Board in New York.

John II. Lick.
John H. Lick, only son of James Lick,

the California millionaire who gavo tho
great I.ick Observatory to tho State of Cali-
fornia, died yesterday morning at his home
at Lickdale, Lebanon county. Pa., after a
lingering illness, aged 73 years. He was un-
married and was President of the Lickdale
Iron Company and the Ellenilale rorge, in
Dauphin county. He was nn'cxtensive real
estate ow ner in Berks, Dauphin and Lebanon
counties.

Consnl Gildrroy JVrlls Griffin.
Gilderoy Wells Griffin, United States Con-

sul to Svrtney, Xew South "Wales, died at
Louisville last night of Bright's diseaso. He
had boen slrir about three weeks. He was
bom in Louisville in 1841. educated at tho
University or Louisville, admitted to the bar
inlPfil. appointed Consul tn Copenhagen in
IsTI. Sainoan Islands in 1S76, Auckland in
s7i and Sydney In IS?!. He was nn author

and editor of several books.

Ob!tuary Notes.
Dr. Dovix Glaj.-vill- the leader of the

British South African expedition, is dead at
Matabelnnd, from exhaustion.

Ratx-- Coskliko. the oldest man In Somer-
set county, Pa., died Tuesday, in his 95th
year. He never woro glasses.

G forge WHErrcRorr, a prominent lumber-
man of Williamsport, died Tuesday in his
73d j ear. He was very wealth , owning the
largest mills in the State.

Jous G. Boiioes, the Inventor of con-
densed ml'.k, died Wednesday in Florida,
whither he had gone to benefit his health.
He ow ned large milk refineries in Ulster and
Putnam counties, X. Y.

Gvorke B iix, one of the most prominent
and well-kno- n millers of theUnitcd States,
piominently identified for many years in
tho politics of Missouri, and until qnite re-
cently Chairman of tho St. Louis Central Re-
publican Committee, died In St. Louis yes-
terday morning.

A BLOODY CONFLICT IM1IINEN7,

Two Parties of Italian Workmen, One for
Working, the Other for Striking.

Coxcokd, X. H.,Oct. 22. Serious trouble
is looked for among the Italian laborer: on
the State work here. Fifty of them struck
Tuesday against, the extortionate charges of
their Italian bosi for tood. Twenty-seve- n

of them were won over by the bosses and
desire t- - return to work, biit the others will
not allow theiu to do so.

A fight occurred Tuesday night in which
a number of the workmen were cut and
otherwise injured. The belligerent work-
men ha.-- e been discharged, bnt remain
about tli J camp. They are armed with
knives and revolvers, anil a conflict is im-
minent.

THE COLD "WAVE AS TKEDICTED.

Thon-.- i jids of People Shivered and Shook
LastXight.

Last night reminded thousands of people
that overcoats were the appropriate articles
for comfort. There is no necessity to suffer
the agonies of cold weather while the great
sacrifice sale of tailor-mad- e overcoats and
suits is in progress. Overcoats worth 830
can be bought for 512. Suits worth the
same money at prices that w ill compel you
to buy whether you wish to or not.

For the benefit of strangers visiting the
city the salesroom is at (UG Libert- - street,
corner of Sixth avenue. Advt.

Friday ISnrgalns.
See our 50c Nottingham lace curtain to-

morrow and our ?4 50 portieres.
They have no equals anywhere.

Jos. IIorxe & Co.'s
1'cnn At enue Storis.

A Good Suggestion.

If you have valuables keep them where
they will be sale. The safe deposit vaults
of the Farmers Deposit National Bank, C6

Fourth avenue, offer you security, strong
vaults, perfect ventilation, good light, spa-
cious coupon rooms, separate apartments
for w omen. Boxes rented at ?j and d.

wVP

Ladies' Winter Skirts.
Grey melton cloth,90c to 2.

Cloth and flannel, 2 to U 50.
Quilted satine and alpaca, 54 50.
"Wadded India silks, Si to 58.
Quilted satin, 3 to ?9.
Silk skirts, ?5 to 512.
Largest assortments and lowest prices.

Jos. HOKNE & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

y DELICIOUS

flavoring
Extract

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

&n!IIa Of perfect purity.
Lemon - Of great strength.
Orange --
Almond Economy In their uso-
Rose etcyj Flavor as delicately
and deliclously ao tho fresh fruK'

Cs3WIo
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A Notable Week lor Weddings.
Not in years has there been so many bril-

liant weddings together. Truly .the brides
this week made an exquisite bouquet. On
Tuesday evenins was Misg Dolly Pitcnirn's
wedding, and the people said what the Press
repeated next evening, that the splendor of
the bridal decorations at the Shadyside
Church, bnt at Cairncarque especially, ex-

celled every previous similar event. The
following evening the Eees-Scull- y nuptials
were solemnized in the same church. Again
there was an exquisite treatment of plants
and flowers. It is a triumph of floral skill
to succeed equally, and vet not exceed
the beauty of a decoration of 21 hours
earlier. But in this case the first was the
forethought of the other, and both formed
an harmonious whole. Last evening two
other brilliant weddings were held. That
of Miss Edith Darlington, who was wedded
in her ancestral home, the lovely Guyasuta,
among the books in the library of the late
"William Darlington, and Miss "Wattles,
who was married to Mr. Abraham Steven-
son, in the First English Lutheran Church
at 8 o'clock. A. M. & J. B. Murdoch had
the decorations for the four weddings, as
well as for the magnificent dinner given by
the local street railway men to the conven-
tion delegates at the Monongahela House
last night.

Ladies' Winter Hosiery.
Imported fleece-line- d stockings, best

values, 25c, 35c and 50c a pair. Ladies'
wool stockings, same prices. French cash-

mere stockings, 50c a pair and up.
Jos. Horne &Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Marriage Licenses Issaed Yesterday.
Same. Residence.

(Gustavo. Lind Plttbnrg
1 Amllla Jerlatrom l'ittsburg

Allien .lopok Natrona
( Catharine KroukowsVa Xatrona
t Ti'ter Jlotelwch IMttalmrg
J Augusta Hartman Pittsburg

Conrov. l'ittsburg
J llrldjtct Hutler". l'ittsburg
J William S. Charles - Pittsburg
Jfcadle Walte Pittsburg
J PlilllpS. Coutter Hnine6tcatl
I Alice M. Tlarrlson Pittsburg
t William Hanlcy McKcesport
1 Henrlc-tt-c lUrkerfclt . Alpsiille
J Peter I.. Snvder Pittsburg
1 Mary J. McManus Pittsburg

Hcnrr H. Harris Allegheny
J Kate il. Harrison Pittsburg
I found Viilt Allegheny
I Lena A. Abt Allegheny
I Ham- - J. Ditnlap ChrlstvPark
J Martha E. Heath Christy Part
( Ralph K. "Walton Pittsburg
1 Margaret A. Auacrson Pittsburg

Philip.!. XlcXlas Butler county
J JIaryfc. Grneer Butler county
J Harry Bender ....Pittsburg
l Sarah Eeagan Pittsburg

William I!. Rush Pittsburg
1 Margaret K. Hcusel ..Springclale
I WIlllamT. Good Johnstown
i Alice G.Tlrown Pittsburg
( Frederick Soil barger Pittsburg
J .Marie Habeniecht Pittsburg
( Michael Donavaa..'. Pittsburg
I KatrDoiughus Pittsburg
(John Dunning Monongahela City
IKUzabcth s. uarls . wilkcsbarre
(John Barton Boston
(Kate A. Hurpc Boston
JJaco" Braun Pittsburg
( Mary Murraf Pittsburg
( Xlckolous Ceniic Pittsburg
( Catharine Vescllc I'lttsimrg
J John C. Fnncb Pittsburg

Louise Becker Baldwin township
(Philip Bom Allegheny

Liz7ie Hackev Allegheny
(JunoMakar Pittsburg
(Mary KaJIn Pittsburg
( 'Wllllani Ptankuch Pittsburg

Lizzie Harmau Beltzhoover borough

MARRIED.
BREDIN-JUD- Y On Thursday evening,

October 22, Miss Ada J. Judv to Mr. John C.
Bredix, of Leecbbnrg, Pa., at tbe residence
of her uncle, James H. McCloy. 36 Locust
street, Allogheny, the ceremony being per-
formed by the Bev. E. S. McKItrlck.

DIED.
AULT Thursdnv. October 22. IS91. at

William AUlt, aged S6 years.
Funeral fiom the residence of his

Thomas Cope, Edgewood Cemetery, on
Satcbdav, at 2 r. m. Friends of family re-
spectfully invited to attend. 2

BRYAR On "Wednesday, October 21. at
6:15 a. m., Susx, widow of the late William
Brynr. in her 65th year.

Funeral from her late residence), 'So. 19
Taggart street, Allegheny, on FninAT, Octo-ber2-

at 2 P. M. Interment private. 2

CHAUWICK On Wednesday evening,
October 21. 1S91. at 0:30. Maiiy, wife of James
M. Chadwick, in her 43d year, at her resi-
dence. Penn township.

Friends of family respectfully invited toat-ten- d

funeral service j on Satubday, October
21, at 2 p. xr. Intermeus private at Homo-wo- o.

Com .to Carnages leave T. B. More-land'-

6.0t Penn avenue, East End, at 1 i jr.
n

CLINTON" On Thursday, October 22, 191,
at 11:30 a. m.. Margaret Clixtox, In the 57th
year of her age.

Friends of the family nro respectfully In-

vited to attend funeral from her late resi-
dence, 43IS Penn avenue. Notice of time
hereafter.

DOSCH On Thursday, October 22, 1S01, Rt
JOi r. jr., of diphthoria, Joseph Shellaby,
oldest son of William and Carrie M. Dosch,
ased 7 years 6 months CO daj a, at , residence,
of his parents, Sweetbriar street, Duquesne
lleichts.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
EABLEY On Thursday, October 22. IK)1

at 11 a. St., Biudoet, relict of the late Daniel
Earley, In her S5th year.

Funeral from the residence of her daugh-
ter Mrs. M. llanlon, No. 33 Tunnel street, on
Saturday NonxixG, Zithinst., at 8:30 o'clock.
Services at St. Paul's Cathedral at 9 a. m.
Friends of the family are respectfully Invited
to attend.

FINNEY At her home, Monongahela
City, October 20, 1891, C. J. Fihsey.

LYONS Suddenly, Sundav morning, Octo-D- er

18, 1S9L, William Lyoks, fcr., in his C3th
year.

Funeral services atjiis lato residence, 243
Western avenue, Allegheny City, on Satur-
day MOit:;ia, October 2t, at 10 o'clock.
Triendsof the family are lespectfnlly in-

vited to attend. 2

McKELVY Suddenlv, at Benson, Ky.,
Wesley IC. McKelvy, October 22, 1S91, aged
47 years

Notico of funeral hereafter.
O'lvEEFrE On Wednesday morning.Octc-be- r

21, 1891, at the residence of his
M.. Sisic, 172 Forty-sixt- h street, Johx

0"KEEFFF,aged 81 years, formerly of Miltrale
bcrotigb.

Services at S. Mary's Church, Forty-sixt- h

streei, on Friday horxixg at 0 o'clock.
Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. 2

PEKltY On Thursday, October 23, 1891, at
6:10, at her residence, 251S Penn avenue,
scsaxa, w mow oi ooiin ageu mi years.

Notice of funeral lieicaftcr.
REED In Denver, Col., W. E. Reed, of

rittsburg, in the 27th year of his age.
STEDEFORD On Thursdav, October 22,

IS1L, at 10:15 a. u., Thomas Ste'deford, In his
6Jd year.

Funeral from the Sixth TJ. P. Church, cor-
ner Franklin and Chartiers streets, Alle-
gheny, on Saturday, October 24, at 2 p. m.
Friends of the family aro invited to at-
tend. 2

ANTHONY MEYER,
Successorto 3Ieyer, Arnold & Co., Llm.,)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Ofllce and residence, 1131 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection. mvl34-Jtws- u

JAMES M. FULLERTON,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

Offices: No. C Seyesth Street act C231
Pexw Avzsce, East Exd.

Telephone 4153. myl0-126-ws-u

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
OKCHIDS AND HOSES OF RARE BEAUTY.

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
610SMITHFIELDST. Telephone 429.

FLOWERS,
DECORATIONS.

CHOICE FRESH FLOWERS.
ARTISTHJ EXECUTION OF WORK.

SATISFACTORY PRICES.
JOHN R. AND A. MURDOCH,

Tel. 239. 60S Smithflcld street.
sel2-M-

--

REPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 1S0L

Assets ... $9,071,69633.
INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.

Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L.
JONES, 84 Fourth avenue. Jyl9-101- -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

C. A. VERNER.

(CMOHEBQIT?;

Good shoes are a pleasure, from the
very start. Children know this, and
mothers appreciate the fact. Care

taken of the feet in infancy will surely

result in good, sound feet in old age.

Our methods of fitting the feet 'and
our styles are unsurpassed. Our
variety of little shoes enables baby's
feet to look well, and best of all gives

absolute comfort. For stirring chil-

dren our WEAR-WELL- S are just
the shoes.

Dancing C. A. VE11E1,

Shoes. Fifth Av.& Market St
F

OF SPECIAL INTEREST TO GENTLEMEN

Who Use FINS QUALITIES of

UNDERWEAR!
Wo open this week another Importation of

EXTRA FINE GRADES IN

J

In Natural l, Natural "Wool and Silk
Mixed, Plain Colored Cashmere and Scotch
Wool, all of these particular kinds In a vari-
ety of weights, including light, medium and
heavy, suitable to the requirements of all.
Notwithstanding tho fact that these KOOds
ai e the FINEST the prices on them are very
modorate. The attention of gentlemen who
are particular as to the kind of underwear
they want, is called to this lino, feeling as-
sured that your giving them an Inspection
will result in your finding Just what will
please you In the way of

FINE UNDERWEAR.
In this connection we would also again

call attention to the fact that wo aro

Sole Agents for the Dr. Jeager System
of Natural Woo! Underwear,

Of which wo have a full line ot all grades
and kinds for Gentlemen's, Ladies' and Chil-
dren's wear at catalogue price.

Open Saturday evenings till 9 o'clock.

HORNE&.WARD,
41 Fifth Avenue.

oc23--

UNDER
THE

LIGHT,

GAS
OR

ELECTRIC,

A lady's costume at evening
receptions is not complete
without the

SLIPPER

TO MATCH IT.

filLHI
Display is the richest ever
seen. The colors in Pink

--Gold Silver
Bronze White Satin
White Kid Gray Ooze

Black Ooze Tan
Suede Beaded Strap
Sandal Narrow Tie and
Olive Albion are difficult to
impress in brief. They are
simply charming. Great
stress is laid in the fitting
of our Slippers. They are
perfect. Low price? pre-
vail. Patience and time
gained in visiting this de-

partment.

HIMMELfn
430-43-6 MARKET ST.,

Braddock House,

.916 BRADDOCK-AVENUE-
.

ocl8-wrs- u

mf-OT-

7iL

AETIST AXD PHOTOGBAPHE
1G SIXTH STREET.

Cafclnets, $2 to $4 per dolsna; petites, $1 p
dozen. TeleDhone 1751.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B
ENTIRELY NEW.

- T W

Scotch styles, 28 inches wide, for

Young Ladies' and Girls' Street
Dresses,

371-- 2 CENTS.
8 yards for a suit S3. This en-

terprising American manufacturer did
well in bringing these Rough-and-Tumb- le

Cheviots out. They're the
kind the ladies in the East are now

voting on for business dresses on wet

or unfavorable days. Splendid for

Children's Coats or Mackintoshes.

Center Dress Goods Department

37 1- -2 CENTS.
Choicest Collection cf Fine New

DRESS GOODS
AND '

SUITINGS
SHOWN THIS SEASON.

45c to $3.50 a Yard.
More new choice shades in CELE-

BRATED

BROADGLOTHS

Made by LOUIS CORDONNIER,
Roubaix, France (at $1.25 per yard),
and DAUPHINOT & CO., Reims,

France (at $2 per yard). Fine and
light weights not a burden to carry

tough as "pin wire" hence can

be made to fit the form as though
molded thereto.

Six other lines Broadcloths, 50 to

52 inches wide, jSi, 1.25"; Si.5

gi.75, $2 and 2.50. We sponge

these cloths WITHOUT CHARGE
for each customer when desired.

CHILDREN'S MB LADIES'

CLOAK ROOMS
AKD ,

FUR DEPARTMENTS.
Business increasing every day. Is

there good reason for it ? Must be,

or it wouldn't grow. See the reason

before you buy if so, you'll save

money if you want the newest and
want it good whether it's a Child's
Reefer at 1.25, a Fur Cape at $3, 75,
a China Seal Cape at S12.50, a
Ladies' Jacket at 5, or Alaska Seal

Garment, 150 to 275.

LONG CQQUE. FEATHER BOAS,

$5 EACH.

BOGGS & BUHL,

ALLEGHENY.
oc23

SOMETHING AI& LADIES
SHOULD NOTE.

Of all the Corsets exported from Paris no make
has achieved such deserved renown as this, which
la distinguished by the Trade Mark "I.C. A LA
PEHSETHONE I. C." The inventor of this cele-hrat-ed

Corset has succeeded more completely
than any previous maker In effecting: such a true
alliance between art and utility, the deslen heincr
suchastcHEHretaln periejeracavct beauty of
shape and mis o n t o u r,ffiaaSi,ffiwhlle the
materials ftaforessntsiifejScii alaa comblna-tlo- n

of ni Harness and fowl pnaEEMbllltythat
tho nure JH Is sustaiyfcjjaed In exquisite
grace and yw?elesance i gp a,j the last. The
materials ;F;Hire of theSWilbest ouallty and
the workJIfamanshlpaa'MndflPJfSnlsh of
tho high Bgfct order.fe)S3The 0?3 disting-
uishing .rfceofthiyfcraiSJyeseFrench
Corsets isBSSmuch apprTXSSsSeclated by
the leading COUKT DRSSA1AKKRS AND
LADIES' TAILORS of Europe and this country?
their work showing- to so much greater advantage
over these elegant Corsets. The simplest dress
is made to look stylish and attractive by them,
while with inferior makes the most expensive
costume is deprived of Its intended charm.

sl'I.C. a la Persephone I.0--
"

IS SOLD BY ALL LC1MNG RETAILERS.

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY

E. G. Dun & Co.,
Westinghonso Iluil dine, corner Penn Ave.

and Ninth St., Pittsburg, Pa.
This establishment supplies all necessary

Information as to tho standing, responsibil-
ity, etc., of business men throughout North
America. It is the oldest anifbyfar the
most complete and extensive system ever
organized for the accommodation of Bank-
ing nnd Mercantile intcrestsand the General
Promotion and Protection of Trade.

Debts, Collected and Legal Business at-
tended to throughout the North American
Continent. vru

HE-N- O TEA,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

GEO..K. STEVENSON &CO.,
SIXTH AVENUE. ocll-M-

M3M
innu .. nn.irv cm iKlTnil nc DSTrMT

; 127 5'-- ftVE PITTSBURG

1
mm

ma5$ss-,ir'v- r ?i"S&t

'NEW ADYEF.TISEMENTS.

SEAL GARIBHT PPB. FRIDAY BAR&AINS.
Everybody knows that sealskin has ad-

vanced ennormousiy since last season.
this, wc offer from a tremen-

dous stock, until it is exhausted, the follow-
ing genuine bargains, all at last year's prices:

Jackets, high shoulders and Eliz-
abeth collars, S150.

Jackets, high shoulders and Eliz-
abeth collars, S17o.

30-in- 'loose front Eeefcrs, $200.

Also genuine Alaska Seal Capes, pointed
fronts and high collars, ?00 and ?75.

Reeling Jackets of fine Astrachan Seal or
Marten apels, 575.

Electric Seal Capes, 510, 512 and 515.

Fine Astrachan Capes, S10, 512 and 515.

These prices we cannot duplicate.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 Wood Street.

ocl9-Jiw- y

HflffAflR

: r,i vsi b. ; ih 1 JLr
Pt

fflm to Boy Seal Cases.
-- ON MONDAY--

--ON TTJESDAY- -
--ON WEDNESDAY- -

Of this week we will give you some genuine
bargain In a lot of line Seal Capes, Mink
Capes, Suble Capes, Hudson Marten Sable
Capes, In fact, all or tine and desirable fur
capes now worn by ladies will be included in
this salo.

Seal Canes at $30, worth nearly double the
money. Mink Capes at $50. worth $75 to $100.
Sable Capes at $75, worth $125; and other fine
and desirable Fur Capos proportionately
low should be Inducement enough. Como
on Monday if you can. It will pay you well.
You will not ho disappointed.

J. G. BENNETT & CO.
Leadinjr Hatters and Farriers,

Cor. Wood St. and Firth Ave.
OClS

FOREIGN

AMERICAN

ENGLISH
FRENCH'

CHEVIOTS,

IT

NEW ADVERTISMEENTS

Parlor Lamps worth $2 At 98c
Gas Globes, colored, worth

3c At 15q
Wash Boilers, extra strong,

worth $1 At 60C
Step Ladders, 6 feet long,

worth $1 At 60(3
Initial Tumblers, thin blown At 6C

Water Tumblers, worth 4c. At 2c
Opaque China Covered

Dishes, worth 75c At 360
Opaque China Comports or

Salad Bowls, worth 75c..At 25q
German Silver (Rogers')

Teaspoons, per set (6). ..At 350
German Silver Tablespoons

(Rogers'), per set (6) At 70q

FLEISHMAN & CO.,
504, 506 and 508 Market St.

P. S. Above prices are for Friday
only.

OC23

STEAM

CARPET

Only 3 Cents per yard !

1

Moquettes and Wiltons, 5 cts I

VIIsOE2iT1,
& SCOTT,

6023 PENN AVENUE. EAST END.

Telephone 50SL oc5-Jt-

DOMESTIC CHEVIOTS,

IRISH WOOLENS,

THIBETS,

TRICOTS,
W00D-BR0W- N CHEVIOTS,

FINE DIAGONALS.

T

oo,&

FULLY EQUAL TO CUSTOM WORK.

GENTLEMEN There isn't a finer collection of Fall and
Winter Suits in the entire country than we are showing at the
present time.

We are not content with the reputation we have already
achieved by our past grand showings, but have taken a long
step in advance toward conquering the trade of the two cities.

We have now on exhibition a magnificent assortment ! The
finest of fabrics! Most distinguished styles! Most elegant
patterns ! The very masterpieces of the tailor's art

Elegant sacks, single and double breasted, stylish cutaways
and frocks, and new styles in Prince Alberts. Here are a few
of the materials from which the garments are made :

DOMESTIC CASSIMERES,

CASSIMERES,

WORSTEDS,

WORSTEDS,

WORSTEDS,

SCOTCH

And thousands to choose from, regular sizes, stout sizes,
extra long sizes for tall, thin men, and extra stout sizes for the
extra stout gentlemen. We can fit anybody.

The man does not live that ever bought better values, and
the tailor does not live who can give you better workmanship
or more stylish garments.

Have a fit and finish about them that is altogether different from
the ordinary ready-mad- e garment. And the assortment of them
is beyond a question the largest and best ever brought to this
city.

Thousands upon thousands of the most stylish and artistic
overcoats are here to choose from in every new shape of garm-

ent-and all the new wrinkles in make and trim. Short coats
and long coats, single and double breasted, the rough face and
the smooth material, the silk lined and the plain lined garment,
collars of same material or velvet collars. In short, everything
in an overcoat that can be seen anywhere can be found here.
Look through our assortment before you buy.

e4xA$22!'
GUSKY'S

300 TO 400 MARKET STREET.
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